
  

GUSSIP FOR THE FAIR SEX. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST ON FEMININE 

TOPICS. 

Saw Mill Run by Women---New Styles in 

Plaids---Girls Collect 

and Belts, Ete., Ete, 

Fares---Sashes 

SAW BY WOMEN 

In Grandin, Mo 

MILI: RUN 

whicl loys 

reason black 

in these Jays 

with any gown, eve 

Of appear eigowl 

ot 

Lae mel 

lower side or trimn i 

a tiny pulling of chiffon 

to med gown a belt and long ends 

be edged with a tiny jet gimp 

ned, edged 
vy gud JO 

On a 

¥ A chiffon sash the color of 

costume with which it is worn is of 

the width of the being 

O14 the few not cut on the bias, and 

is edged with Such ends fail 

fom 4 rosette or knot which may bea; 

a fancy buckle or button, 

Surah sashes have the belt bias and 

ends eut only 5 inches wide at the 

top, widening to 20 inches at the low. 

ar end, which is rounded. These are 

the hot 

entire goods, 

of 

lace, 

trimmed all around with lace or chi’ | 

fon. 

Belts are worn in easy folds an! 
shaped as best becomes the wearoe!. 

Some need a point back and 

pointed and narrower. 

fron: | 
others have the back round, the front | 

Bones are in- | 

erted the points, 

tifl 

in 

hav i lining, 

snug it 

8 inches the width 

folded, and 

{to are 

and 

ttes or a K 

fis, plain 

form ros 

are tied in half-long loon 

and hang in the centre back; tne for 

tyl hang to the side of th 

the front 

two 

back 

over one hip or tow 

l wo-inch ribbons have long 

ends and loops 

tovard one si 

A neat belt 

wiists worn 

of 14 

edition, 

on 

prove deci 

ria 

Wii 

if double skirts 

become g 

MIMInEs 

tif 

Among dress 4 i 

3 i opened with a ve ean 

orate cord 

beaded 
re 

exhibit { 8i'k 

galloons pew colors 

ppiigque 

oe ogy 
i a vers hich imp 

gance to the gowe., charming 

comprising gird standing 

slcive points and Etons. There are 
fewise fine jetted garni. 

tutes, shaped as half bodices, braces, 

fled and standing epauieticd, revers 

oddly shaped vests and very novel or 

naments for the sleeves, arranged in 

modified sivies to their redlucad 

shapes. These decorations are in 

every variety of design, and certainly 

not J extravagant in price when oan 

rengembers the future use that can be 
mafic of them. 

collar 

extremely 

suid 

| of 

i tion 

  

THE 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ON FEMININE 

TOPICS. 

turnips Among Corn«Spreading Manure 
sheep and Chickens on the Farm--Eet. 
ter Cows Noed Letter Care. 

RNIPS AMONG CORN 

i5 HO Crop Eg 

ETOW 

good 
had cows 

as wWouig 

those he has n 

orate sips dil av 4 3 Y ) until they cached his tiregent i { 1 

and of the 
¥ iring her young, and pe 

standard. Care feading 
¢ r while he 

gistent milking of her during this poe- 

riod, have as much to do making 

the 

with 
the calf a good mi has 

animal's pedigree 

gtock soon 

Ker a8 

Serub 

reduces it 

of seraba, On 

better care of tho present 

for 

mes; 

to the condi 

other hand 

stock will 

31 the 

increase 

mil and 

{ta capacity 

butter an Culti- 
a 

AMOUNT OF SEED PER ACRE. 

The oid rile for wheat seeding was 

bushels of secd 

wes when the grain 

hand, After farmera 

two per acre, 
was 

began to 

producing | 
¢ | breeders this 

treatment | 

FARM AND GARDEN, |crowee 

ks used 

have a 

breeders 

gpring du 
if you 

you to keep 

vig before you 

pet ones, 

The number of eggs will not be {n- 

{ creased by the number of males kept, 
well ghip all cockerels 

will apring chick. 
ena, except those you wish to use an 

or next spring 

BO YOU may £8 

while they pass for 

winter 

Hens like a shade in hot weather 

but a damp dark house and run is not 

| the best for health egg production, 

{ Give the hens a chance to make thelr 

This | : 
sown by | hot compel them 

ariil | 
i wheat the amount of seed was gener | 

ally decreased. Ono t 

of wheat drilled in 

and better stand than 

amount sown by hand, 

the 

Hut 

larger 

an 

shel and a half | 
gave a more even | 

{ anpply of gravel and lime handy, 
the | 

drill deposited the grain in hollows be- | 

tween ridges nade by the tubes, many i 

own selection of sun or shades, but do 

to choose the shade 
in a damp place. 

Just now {8s when yon shonld nol 

loose your interest in earing for the 

fowls, Keep the houses clean, have a 

give 

fresh water nt least twice & day and 
giva green fond 28 well as meat or ofl 

meal If the flock has not free range 
farmers thought that ths seed was too | over a good pasture. 

| night 

| confidence 

| standard 

  

  

5S AND ( NOTE 

¥lorie 

more gars 

[or 

Italian gos 

consiruct mos. coal 

elaborate for tions ile 
vhere t} - y 3 i the Kingd 

‘viol and in the 

This, It 

neither at 

Rome is there much 

the part of the anthori 

extension of the cxisting 

Pontebba, 

means 

on 

in the 

ry to adopt 

ng their domin 
jones one ancther. There are 

no fortifications of any kind along the 

frontier of Germany and Austria. Why 

should any on the 
Italian boundary 1 

Mme F. 

the Face of 

of 

against 

there be Aguado FARSI O= 

“a? 

A. Steel, the author of "On 
the Waters,” says: "Our 

civilization is personal 

comfort--luxury, a thing absolutely 

unknown in native Indi There is 

scarcely any difference in the mode of 

living between the rich and the poor. 
If you go into the house of a rajah, 

there fs the same bare floor and only 
a gimple platier to eat from, such as 

put it crudely, there will probably not 

be even the Iuxury of a wash-basin 

and towel: for the rich man, like hia 

dries himself in the sup, Buch is the 
extreme simplicity of jife that wealth 

is still buried in Indian: a man may 
spend ix on jewels for Ws wile, but Jot 

: of road. 

| only 380 people to each mile of rall 
poor brother, washes In the open ond | 

; ) years B. { 
1a tomb of an Egyptian princess 

ago, in Southern Lgypt 

hermetically sealed were 

found, which, when opened, coniained 

the mod 

Giscovery of this 

Rose 

men- 

tioned by Homer in the “Iliad.” Romer 
and Solomon were nearly contempo 

Both the Greeks and He 

hiews probably borrowed the idea of 

manufacture from the Egyptian, 

and these, for aught anybody can teil 

may have had it from the Indians ar 

{erred a year 

several vials 

genuine attar roses, so that 
the iaims arn for 

jeliciong perfume are vain 

water. or the essence of roses. is 

ransous. 

£8 

| from the Chinese, for the latter ciaim 

{or each of their discoveries and In 

rentions a most marvelons, not (0 say 

iseredible, antiquity. 

All wild roses are not of the sams 

kind, for there are over 1.000 species 

of the wild rose known to botanists, 
and the varieties are innumerable. 

Great Britain has seventeen m{les of 
rajiirond to each 100 square =ailes of 
territory. In the United States there 

| are six miles of rail line to eve ¥ 
is seen in the home of the poorest. To | ery 1 

gguare miles, In Great Britain there 
are 1.950 people to support every mile 

In thia country there are 

road. The United Kingdom had 21.277 
miles of road at the end of 18506. There 
has been very little new railroad con- 
strociion in Great Britain in sorvaral 

| years,  


